CORRIGENDUM - I

Ref : No. RFT/IND/218/16-17 dated 23rd March 2017.

Please find below the changes to our RFP

FOR:

11 : PUMP DETAILS: Existing Entry

READ: |

11 : PUMP DETAILS

1. Turbo Pump: 1
   ALCATEL
   N AH Q2352   Type: ATH 2300 M
2. Turbo Pump: 2
   ALCATEL
   N AH Q2404   Type: ATH 2300 M
3. Rotary Pump: 1
   ALCATEL
   Type: ACP 40   642858
   Max Pres 1013 mbar   4800rpm
4. Rotary Pump: 2
   ALCATEL
   Type: ACP 40   642857
   Max Pres 1013 mbar   4800rpm

Pumping down calculations should be based on the above pumps.
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